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OUR RETIRING MAYOR
A fte r fo r  yeansu o f fa ith fu l service' Mayor 

Charles Eggimann retired last evening handing 
over the office to his successor. During his term 
o f m ayor “ Charlie”  Eggimann has always been 
on the job. Even those who may have disagreed 
a lit t le  w ith  some o f his policies adm it that. D ur
ing  his wear o f office he has never missed a coun
c il meeting—a record that very few mayors in 
Oregon o r anywhere else can Cairn. He retires 
w ith  the respect and good wishes o f his fellow 
townsmen. May a ll our mayors in fu tu re  be as 
fa ith fu l to the ir duties as “ Charlie”  Eggimann.

•  •  •

COMMUNITY LOYALTY
Have you ever stopped to Consider the fact that 

loya lty  to  com m untiy interests is the highest form  
o f patriotism . Show us the man who is loyal and 
true to  every interest o f his own com m unity and 
we w ill show you in that same individual a man 
In whom his country can report absolute con
fidence in any emergency that calls fo r his al 
legiance.

On the other hand, the man who is careless and 
unconcerned fo r the interests o f his com m unity 
Is most apt to  display the same spirit o f in d iffe r
ence toward his government o r his state should 
any serious danger threaten either.

T ry  to imagine an entire state composed o f in 
numerable communities w’elded and cemented In
to  a symmeretiaal whole, each s triv ing  to excel 
the others, but each from  its  own local loya lty 
developing a broader and deeper loya lty  that 
reaches out and embraces the whole.

This would be brought about If we could be 
brought to see tha t we owe allegiance to our own 
people, tha t the prosperity and success o f others 
is in no wise a detrim ent to ns. but ra ther a help, 
tha t I f  each com m unity would develop itse lf to  the 
utm os. m ateria lly, m entally and m ora lly— none 
would need be envious o f others, neither would 
any need do aught but to  detract from  another’s 
tite re s t.

Let us develop com m unity loya lty  to the fu ll
the highest possible form  o f patriotism .

•  •  •
The Coos Bay Times published a handsome 

Christmas edition o f 72 pages. It is a valuable 
review o f the business, industry and civic develop
ment o f southwestern Oregon and portrays the 
progressive sp irit o f th is  great com m unity as
well as the publishers.• •  •

There has been a gain o f 21.3 per cent in busi
ness houses in Lane County acording to Dun’s re
port comparing October, 1923, w ith  the same 
m onth in  1924.

Jai*an is peeved because we propose to hold 
naval maneuvers th is summer at the Hawaiian 
islands. Likewise she is offended at Great llr i lu ia  
because o f the completion o f the Slgn-ipore base. 
In the meantime we shoot up a fifteen m illion 
dollar battleship to show the world what good 
sports we are.

•  •  •

A Chicago woman. S3 years old. Is growing her 
thirvl set of teeth. If we all could replace ’em like
that we would have the dentist beat.• • •

A d irty  Irish trick . A th ie f in a Chicago room
ing house stole a ll the shoes belonging to f if ty  
sleeping lodgers.

a •  •
A new way to get even! When Karl Moervhen of 

Berlin jilted Frieda M attich she poured kerosene
on him and burned him to death.

• • •
School attendance in lame county is 9,670 as

compared with 9.119 last year.
• • •

E d i t o r i a l  C o m m e n t
OREGON ON THE UPGRADE

Dens report, reproduced oa another page In thia Jsau 
together with items gleaned from pre*» reports of the day. 
sound an optimistic note that I* significant.

Consider the following facts:
Portland, during the fiscal year ending June 30. was 

the lending wheat export port of the nation.
Wheat, at present, is holding al the year’s top level. 

The foreign demand for flour Is strengthening.
During fhe last week of the month, the volume of orders 

for lumber was largely In excess of the total cut of West 
Coast mills. During the week, the mills sold 131.418.7S7 
feet, of which 52 per cent will be delivered by rail. This 
indicates that the world's greatest market—the domestic 
demand of the United States—is rapidly coming back Into 
its own.

Pine mills are experiencing a sharp advance in price, 
regulting In some Instances In an extension of winter log 
ging operations.

A cargo of 130.000 boxes of apples, « record shipment 
for the port, is being loaded for the United Kingdom.

The demand for Oregon prunes is strengthening. 
Foreign and domestic consumption Is making steady In
roads Into the unsold supply» here.

A clip of 700,000 pounds of wool auctioned off at Port
land—the world's larg-st prlraar” wool market—shattered 
a five-year record In price. Part of this dtp brought 55V, 
cents per pound.

These facts are refreshing. Healthy conditions existing 
In world markets for On gon basic resources—lumber. I 
wool, grain, fruit—speaks well fo the future.—Oregon Busl 
oess.

• •  •
if  European countries really want to hasten the tlm ■ 

for practical armaments reduction they should a'd In I 
making the Dawes plan an early success rather than In 
publishing meaningless protocols from Geneva. Dubuque I 
Ttmes-Journal.

• • •
The Soviet is naturally enraged because the United 

States left a brass plate on a Siberian rock. Unodnesa i 
knows they've made no secret that what they expect from ; 
us Is gold.—Philadelphia North American.

s e e
It will be noticed that those who denounced our govern

ment as the worst In the world during the recent campaign : 
are making no preparations to go to some other —Omaha | 
Bee.

Ill this Week Mrs Mlnney. inolher 
of Frank Mlnney, Is III at her son’s 
home In Vida this week.

M ill to Run The local Booth Kelly 
sawmill will operate all day as usual 

o<n New Years Day. according to O. 
It. Jarrett, superintendent.

Discharged from Hospital Ruby 
Mortlu of Eugene, »ho was a typhoid 
patient at the Sprlngteld general I»«»- 
ptal. was discharged front the hospital 

'Tuesday.

Employ New Cashier Mt <. Madge 
France, wife of M. L. France, former 
S utllern I'adflc depot ug nl. begun 
h er’work Saturday in (he tot al depot 

,'.is «ashler for the Southern Pacifist 
'Kalla y company. Mr, an I Mrs. 
France formerly lived al Rcodspott

Homer Gulley was In town fruit, 
f o x ie r  Saturday.

Dale Klntsley of Fall Creek received 
medical treatment In Springfield Sat
urday.

Mrs. D. Morgun was In from Murra
in Saturday.

Mrs. J A. Harvey of Dexter was a 
Springfield visitor Saturday.

Mrs J A. Hills of Lowell was In 
town for medical treatment Monday.

C. II. lAjole of Douglas Gardens Is 
III at hts home this week.

Ruth Roney of Goshen was In town 
Monday.

Mrs. Frank Sears of Cottage Grove 
was In on business Wednesday.

Annual Pesm
Departed—but. ah. not forgotten 

ta genial, happy J. Plunk Dawes. 
H e  wore a long, long beard of cotton

In that great role as Santa Claus.

Card of Thanks
We wish to «xpress our sincere 

thanks to the neighbors and friends 
for their assistance, comfort and 
flowers given us during the long Illness 
and at the death of our beloved wife 
and moth«r

Andrew Nystrom and family.

Answer to last w»sk’s puzxls.
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Mr». Cheater Elsnut of Eugene 
brought her baby to Sprlngft* Id for 
me,Real treat meat Friday.

Mrs. Annie Woods of Goshen Is III 
this week.

Mr». L. M Sh. lley was In town for 
treatment Friday,

L. Griggs of Eugene was a Spring 
field visitor for ninllcut trontment 
Friday.

Henry II. Halley of Motor route It 
Is 111 thia we» k,

Mrs C. L. Wullace of Jasper wax In 
town on business Hal unlay

Eighth Grad» Examination
The uniform »tat ngliili gr.nl ex

aminations win h» given at school» 
which bate pupil« who have com |lled  
with the conditions the law Intpossa 
amt for whom questions have been 
asked, on Thursday and Frldtty J a n tt  

ary 8 a' d 9. 1935
E J MOORE. Countv t -hnol Rupt.

Dec 25. Jam t

Prices Reduced
on Westinghouse Mazda Lamps 

Effective January first

Henderer Electric Supply

Springfield Hospital
Dr. Hogg. Prop.

Rooms $3.50 per day 
Wards $2.50 per day 

B. Valenzuela, Supt.

IT S  MORE TH A N  OOOO

It Is positively delicious. Every- 

on. who eats our |ce cream «4)s 

(hat. Ami why hot? Il Is made 

fmm the purest material« In a 

sanitary factory In all flavor« 

Ord' r »umc to-day In bulk or 

brick and see for yourself. Cor-

talnly we deliver It.

EGGIMANN’S

Y O U 'L L  B E  S U R P R I S E D

I-

Cherry Bark 
Cough Syrup

The most pleasant tasting.
The most effective.
The most satisfactory relief for 
colds we know of.
Safe for children as well as adults. 
Contains no opiates.
Larger size bottles than most 
cough remedies at the price.

25c 50c
Fanery’s

Drug Store
The Drag Store

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR TO ALL

We feel gratefu l fo r the patronage accorded us during the past year. The 

New Year w ill find us using every e ffo rt in m aking "SKAGGS' PRICES”  

more attractive  than ever.

Visit Our Stores, Study Our Prices and Save.
EVERYDAY PRICESa

Soda, 3 Pkgc. ..ISc 
Med Red Salmon, Tall

cans. 2 cans 3b V
No 2’/ 2 Tomatoes,

3 cans ............... 43c
No. 2 Sweet Corn,

3 cans ....... 40«.
No. 2 Early June Peas,

3 cans 43c
No. 1 Grapefruit,

3 c a r- .............. 43c
Plue Rose Rice, 3 lbs 29c
Citron Peel, lb. 49c
lem on Peel, lb. 
Sunmaid Raisins

33c

4 lbs. 43c
Fresh Salter ePanuts

2 lb s . .................. 39c

F R I D A Y  A N D  

S A T U R D A Y  

FEATURES

BANANAS
3 pounds 23c 
Sweet Juicy 
ORANCES 

2 dozen 35c 
Fresh

PEANUT BUTTER
2 pounds 35c 

Lean Sgaur Cured 
LACON 

29c pound 
Fancy Christmas 

CANDIES
18c anu 23c pound

EVERYDAY PRICES

Graham, S lb sack 39c 
Farina, 9 lb sack 49c 
Cornmeal, 9 lb. sack 47c 
Pancake Flour, large

package 25c
Quaker Oats, large

package 30c
Kellogg Corn Flakes,

3 pkgs. 29c
Kellogg Bran Flakes,

3 pkgs. 33c
Shredded Wheat,

3 pkgs. 35c
Bulk Crackers, lb. 16c 
Graham Crackers lb. 18c 
Big K Flour, 49 lb.. $2.25 
Big K Flour, bbl., $8 85

f t V«
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Fresh from  your own oven! Isn’t  it great to inke a pnn 
fu ll o f golden-crusted hot rolls to the dinner table and there 

enjoy the ir feathery lightness doesn't It top o ff the meal 

tho? You’ll enjoy making rolls w ith

“Qtlakes Bread light as a Feather/'

ANTI-URIC
Banishes

RHEUMATISM
and Blood Disorder

On sale at all leading drug stores. 
Combination treatment for Rheuma
tism, Gout, Sciatica and Lumbago, 
$1.60. For Blood, Rashes, Bctenma and 
Kidneys, ANTI-URIC Liquid, »1.00. 
Results guaranteed or money back. 
Anti-Uric Co., Mfgs., 32 Front 9t., San 
Francisco, Cal.

f t '

Wo receive our vegetable? and fru its  fresh every morning.

E veryth ing  Seasonable

We make delevcrie«
EUGENE, OREGON 

Corner 8th & Olive
SPRINGFIELD’ OREGON 

321 Main Street

It is true that many flours have a tendency to discourage 

baking at home but If you use FEATH EItFLAKE you w ill 

get. bakings t liu t are bound to please and delight. Th ink 

o f the economy, too.
Only the best stores sell It.

i


